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ScientificprogramattheArctic
ResearchLaboratory, Point Barrow,
Alaska
As aresult of negotiations with the

United States Office of Naval Research,
the Arctic Institute has assumed responsibility for the scientific
program
at
the Arctic ResearchLaboratory, Point
Barrow,Alaska.Basicresearchrelating
to problems affecting northern engineering,communications,publichealth,and
other fieldswill be carriedon under
the guidanceof a specialcommittee of
the Institute, and will be coordinated by
Mr. Joseph T. Flakne.
Mr. Flakne, the former Chief ofthe
AlaskaDivision,Office
of Territories,
Department of the Interior, hasspent
most of his adult life in the north. Born
in
Beltrami,
Minnesota,
he
graduated
from the University ofAlaska in 1934.
Formerly Director of the United States
Employment
Service
for Alaska
and
Alaska
Specialist
for the War Manpower Commission, he served during the
Second World War in the Alaskan
Headquarters of the United States Army.
The Chairman of the Institute’s Arctic
Research Laboratory Committeeis Dr.
Hugh M. Raup.The committee includes:
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Dr. C.EarleAlbrecht,
Rear Admiral
L. 0. Colbert, Dr. Henry B. Collins, Jr.,
Dr. John Field, Dr. John C. Reed, Rear
AdmiralEdward H. Smith, Dr. A. L.
Washburn, Dr. Alexander Wetmore,
Dr. Ira L. Wiggins, and Mr. Walter A.
Wood.
Arcticsession at the A.A.A.S.
meeting in December

The Institute has acceptedaninvitation from the Western Society of Naturalists to jointheminjointsponsorship
of a program of papers in arctic science,
with emphasisonbiology,
to be preof
the
sented a t the 12kt meeting
American Association for the Advancement ofScience
at the Universityof
California,Berkeley,California,on
27,
28,and 29 December 1954.
Associates and Fellows of the Institute
who wish to offer papers a t this meeting
should write to theSecretary
of the
Western Society of Naturalists, Dr.
John L. Mohr, University of Southern
California, Los Angeles 7, California, for
details and “Call for paper” forms. Abstracts ofpapersshouldbe
in hishands
by October 1.Papersarelimited
ordinarily to fifteen minutes reading time.

N O R T H E R NN E W S
Position of ice island T1
On the annualpolarflightsby

the

R.C.A.F.SpecialistNavigationCourse
a
from theCentralNavigationSchool
reconnaissance
of
ice
island
T 1 was
carriedout.
On April 30 T 1 was seen about seven
miles north ofCape Stallworthy lying
in an east-west direction with its wider
end to the west; its size appeared to be

unchanged. T1 has therefore
moved
about 110
miles
fromits
positionin
April 1953 at the entrance to Yelverton
Bayas reported by the 1953R.C.A.F.
Specialist Navigation Course flights (see
Arctic, Vol.6, pp. 164-5).
No other ice
islands
were spotted
althoughalookout wasmaintained. T3
wasflownover on the flight from the
pole, but washiddenby
low stratus.
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The 1951 Census in the
Northwest Territories1
T h e first official census in Canada was
taken by Jean Talon, Intendant of N e w
of
France,in 1666, and records a total
3,215 persons. Subsequent censuses were
takenatfairlyfrequentintervals,and
the present decennial censuses date back
tothe
passing of the
British
North
AmericaAct,whichprovidedforthe
FirstCensus of Canada to betakenin
1871. Bythisyearthepopulationhad
grown to 3,689,257 personsandin
1951
it had reached 14,009,429.
Figures
for
the
population
of the
Northwest Territories, or, simply, “The
Territories” as they were at first called,
aregivenin
all thedecennialcensuses,
of Manitobaand
andaspecialcensus
the Northwest Territories was taken in
1886 (‘SixthCensus
of Canada, 1921’,
Vol. 1, p. ix). At that time the population figures for the more northerly areas
wereestimatesonly,anduntil
1912 the
area of theNorthwestTerritorieswas
considerablylargerthan
it is today,at
different periods including Alberta, Saskatchewan,andtheYukon,
as well as
parts of Quebec, Ontario, and Manitoba.
1901 thatthefirst
Itwasnotuntil
enumeration of “the unorganized Territories of Keewatin, Athabasca, Mackenzie and Yukon was undertaken . . .” T h e
‘ReportontheFourth
Census of Canada, 1901’, records that “For this service
110 enumeratorswereemployed,with
packers and canoemen to help in traversingthecountry,andwhereverpeople
were found-in mining camps, on fishing
grounds, at trading posts or mission stations-a record of thembynamewas
made in the usual way. But for greater
convenienceaspecialschedulewitha
limitednumber
of inquirieswasused
for those Territories. The task was arduous and frequently perilous for the men
who were engaged in
it, but it is very
gratifying
to
record
that
neither
in
those remote regions or elsewhere in the
wideDominionhasthetaking
of the
Censusbeenattendedwiththelossof
one life.” (Vol. 1, ‘Population’, p. xiii).
1Reprinted from the Arctic Circular, Vol.
6 (1953) pp. 37-42.

T h e first figures for the Eskimo popuof 1921.
lationaregivenintheCensus
PrevioustothistimebothEskimoand
Indianswereclassed
as Indian. In 1921,
3,269 Eskimowererecorded,thougha
considerableproportion
of thepopulation must have been omitted.
T h e taking of decennialcensusesinvolves a great deal of preparatory work,
even in the settled partsof the provinces.
IntheNorthwestTerritoriesandin
northern Quebec, the task is much more
difficultbecause
of thesparsity of the
population, the distances to be covered,
andthepoorcommunications.Inthe
District of Mackenzie, the arrangements
for the 1951 Censusweremadebya
Census Commissioner appointed at Yellowknife. Heinturnappointedenumeratorsforeacharea.Inotherdistricts
the Northern Administration and Lands
Branch of the Department of Resources
andDevelopmentcooperatedwiththe
Dominion Bureau of Statistics in appointing enumerators, in sending in the necessary supplies, and in collecting the completed returns. In many cases forms had
to be sent in and all preparatory arrangements made a year in advance. T h e task
of documenting a population with a density of only 0.01 per square mile spread
over an area of 1 % million square miles
is extremely difficult. Yet all returns
were completed and sent in
to the Bureau
of Statistics for tabulation by the autumn
of 1951. T h e official 1951 figures for the
population in the Northwest Territories
aregivenattheend
of thisnote,and
thetotals for the Yukon Territory are
alsoincluded.
Theaccuracy of theEskimocensus
1941
has improved with each decade. In
7,178 Eskimowererecordedl,exclusive
1The 1941 and 1951 figures for the Eskimo
population wereprepared by theDepartment of Northern Affairs and National Resources and are the correct final figures.
Slight discrepancies between these andthe
figures as published inthe census reports
are mainly due to duplication in the enumeration of Eskimo temporarily confined to
hospitals in the provinces. In the 1941 Census
the total Eskimo population is given as
7,205. T h e corresponding census figure for
1951, excluding Newfoundland-Labrador, is
8,646, and the total population 9,733.
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Fig. 1.
of Newfoundland-Labrador, which was
not part of the Dominion at that time.
if
In 1951 thetotalEskimopopulation,
Newfoundland-Labrador is excluded,
was 8,646. This increase of 1,468 in the
populationshouldprobablybereduced
by about 500, as afewisolatedgroups
wereknowntohave
beenomittedin
1941. Withimprovedmeans
of communicationandthefullestcooperation
from allorganizationsinthefield,the
1951 figure is believed to be a very
accurate record.
1941 and
Comparisons
between
the
1951 figuresfortheEskimopopulation
in the Cambridge Bay, Coppermine, and
PondInletdistrictsarecomplicatedby
changes in the registration districts, made
toagreewithchangesintheR.C.M.P.
dispatrols.Since 1941 theSpenceBay
trict has been formed from areas previouslyincludedintheCambridgeBay
and Pond Inlet districts. In 1941 Bathurst

Inlet was includedintheCambridge
Bay figures, in 1951 in the Coppermine,
butsince 1951 it hasbeenreturnedto
theCambridgeBaydistrict.
Themap
showstheregistrationdistrictsatthe
time of the 1951 Census.
T h e present Eskimo population is surprisingly youthful. Of the total of 9,493
in 1951,2,018 werechildren 5 years of
1,141 werebetween
6
ageandunder,
and 10 years of age, 1,163 were between
11 and 15, and 1,037 between 16 and 21
years of age.Lessthan
44 percent of
21 years
thetotalpopulationwasover
old, as compared with a figure of 60 per
cent for the whole of Canada. Only 483
Eskimowereover
55 yearsold.
It is reasonable to assumethat,with
greater security against want and steadily
improving medical care, the increase in
theEskimopopulationwillbemaintained or acceleratedinthenextfew
decades.
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N O R T H E R NN E W S
TOTAL POPULATION
- NORTHWEST TERRITORIES,
1951
(Figures based on the registration districts as shown on Fig. I)

Eskimo
Eskimo Point ( E l )
Baker Lake (E2)
Chesterfield andsouthampton Island (E3)
Spence Bay (E4)
Pond Inlet (E5)
Pangnirtung (E6)
Lake Harbour and Frobisher Bay (E7)
Fort Chimo (E8)
Port Harrison (E9)
Cambridge Bay (W1)
Coppermine (W2)
Aklavik (W3)
Arctic Red River (W4)
Fort Good Hope (W5)
Fort Norman (W6)
Port Radium (W7)
Fort Simpson (W8)
Fort Providence (W9)
Fort Resolution (WIO)
Fort Rae (W11)
Reliance (W12)
Yellowknife (W13)
Fort Smith (W14)
Other Areas

446
413
64 7
462
908
591
1,014
31
330
295
624
1,080

-

-

-

16

Indians

-

-

6,857

Total

38
20
125
19
32
17
75

484
433
772
481
940
608
1,089

2
11
31
261
36
28
175
311
197
688
336
151

332
306
655
1,516
499
285
445
346
865
I , 158
613
83 1
70
2 724
442
79

-

-

175
463
257
270
35
668
470
277
680
62
345
101

31

8

2,379
341
63

-

"

TOTAL

Others

3,803

I

__

__

5,344

16,004

TERRITORY,
1951
TOTALPoPtiLA.rxor - YUKON
Others
Indians
9,096

7,563
1,533

Total

ESKIMO CENSUS
ONLY
(Figures has-d on the registration districts as shown on Fig. I )

Northwest Territories
Eskimo Point ( E l )
Baker Lake (E21
Chesterfield
I
SouthamptonIsland / (E3)
Spence Bay (E4)
Pond Inlet ( E j )
Pangnirtung (E6)
Lake Harbour 1
FrobisherBay / (E7)
Fort Chimo (E8)
Port Harrison (E?)
Other Areas (Cralg Harbour)

1941
423
267
476
136

446
413
42 7
220
462
908

798
551

59 I

841

Total - Eastern Arctic
Cambridge Bay (Wl)
Coppermine (W2)
Aklavik (W3)

1951

716
298
31
330
16
3,492

468
429
685

4,858
29.5
624
1,080

1,582

Quebec
Fort Chimo (E81
Port Harrison and Moose Factory 1
Toial
Labrador
Total

Total Eskimo fioflulation

1,999
"

Total

5,074

615
1,489

6,857

627
1,162

-

"

2,104

not
included

I , 789

847

-

-

7,178

9,493

~
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900 miles by dog team along the Ellesmere Ice Shelf. O n t h e first of their two
as
journeystheyreached
as farwest
Census intheNorthwestTerritories”,
Markham
Bay.
Stakes
were
set
UP
figures are given for the Eskimo popuso thatmovement,
lation in 1941 and 1951 in this area. T h e alongtheiceshelf
surfacewastage,andincrementduring
followingtable,whichincludesfigures
thenextyearcouldbedeterminedby
for Alaska2, Greenland3, and the Soviet
Arcti@, may therefore be
of interest as the larger party planned for the summer
of
of1954, and observations were made
of the Eskimo popuit gives some idea
the extent and condition of the ice. Follation,
including
Aleuts
and
Greenlowing these journeys the Greenlanders
landers, throughout the world.
returnedtoThule.
1926
1939
1941
1945 1950
1951
In July the party studied the ice cap
Alaska
3.892
Aleut
5.599
and geology of the Unites States Range,
15.882
Eskimo
15,576
covering about 350 miles on foot. T h e y
Greenland
Native
on August 16.
leftAlertbyaircraft
22.890
19,360
population
An
account
of
the
geological
results
Soviet Arctic
Yuity
hasbeenpublishedbyB1ackadar.lPre(Eskimo) 1.293
1,300
vious to this party no trainedgeologist
9,4935
Canada
7.178
of
hadtravelledalongthenorthcoast
Newfoundland-Labrador
701
Ellesmere Island, and all subsequent disComparative figures for the age groups cussions were based on the paper writtenbyFeildenandDeRance2from
of the Eskimo population are not readily
available. In Alaska, in 1950, 54 per cent
materialcollected b y Feildenin 1875-6
of the total native population (including
on Nares’s expedition.
Indians,
Negroes,
and
Asiatics)
was
Severalsignificantfactsemergefrom
under 20 years of age, and in Greenland,
thegeologicalstudymadeduringthe
in 1951, 36 per cent of the native popusummer of 1953. First,theexistence of
lation (Greenlander) was under 12 years highly
metamorphosed
strata
and
of
of age,whereasinCanada,in
1951,66
granitic rocks on the northernmost coast
per cent of the Eskimo population was
of EllesmereIslandhasdefinitelybeen
33 percentwas
under 21 years,and
established. Secondly, the possibility that
under 11 years of age. ,
there are many structural unconformities
Expeditions to north Ellesmere Idand indicates that the geological evolution of
the region was a complex one. A n apparDuring the summer of 1953 Geoffrey
ent unconformity between a fossiliferous
Hattersley-Smith of theDefenceReMiddIe Silurian limestone and the Cape
search Board of Canada and R. G. BlackRawsongroup
suggests thatthelatter
of Canadar of theGeologicalSurvey
is eitherMiddleSilurian
o r older.Anadacarriedoutglaciologicalandgeoin the
other
probable
unconformity,
logicalinvestigationsinnorthernEllesLateCarboniferousorEarlyPermian
mereIsland.
to a
two Greenlanders rocksonFeildenPeninsula,points
Theparty,with
second orogeny in the region. Finally, a
to
andtheirdog
teams,wasflownin
third orogeny is indicatedbetweenunAlert on April 21. Mayandthefirst
disturbed Tertiary beds and the youngpart of June were spent travelling about
est Palaeozoic strata.
1Reprinted from the Arctic Circular, Vol.
IBlackadar, R. G. 1954. ‘Geological recon6 (1953) p.43.
*From the ‘United States Census of Popu- naissance north coast of Ellesmere Island,
Arctic Archipelago, Northwest Territories’.
lation, 1950’, Vol. 2.
"ram ‘Report on Greenland, 1953’, pub- Geol. Surv. Can. Paper No. 53-10, 22 pp.
andmap.
lished by The Prime Minister’s Second DeZFeilden, H. W. and C. E. De Rance.
partment, Copenhagen, p. 2.
1878. “Geology of the coasts of thearctic
4From Webster, C. J.“The growth of the
Soviet Arctic and Subarctic”, Arctic, Vol. lands visitedby the late British expedition
under Captain SirGeorgeNares,R.N.”
4 (1951) p.44.
Q. J . Geol. SOC.Lond. Vol. 34, pp. 556-67.
SIncluding Labrador-Newfoundland.

Population of Eskimo peopled
Intheprecedingnote
on “The 1951
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OBITUARY

O n 24 April 1954 ajointCanadian/
UnitedStatespartyledbyGeoffrey
Hattersley-Smith of theDefenceResearchBoard of Canada was landed on
the Ellesmere Ice Shelf by the U.S.A.F.,
three miles west of W a r d H u n t Island.
T h e members of the party are: R. L.
Christie,GeologicalSurvey
of Canada,
A. P. Crary, Geophysics Research Directorate of the U.S.A.F.CambridgeReE. W. Marshall,
search
Center,
and
Snow,
Ice,
and
Permafrost
Research
Establishment of the US. Corps of Engineers.Asin
1954, twoGreenlanders
and their dog teams were taken in from
Thule to assist the party.

Request for arctic postal information
One of our Associates,Lieut.
G. J.
Raymond, U.S.A.F., is making a study
of arcticpostalhistoryandpostmarks.
H e is searching
for
envelopes
from
letterspostedinthenorth,information
on
past,
present,
and
proposed
post
offices, photographs of post offices and
postmasters,andotherrelatedmaterial
for hisreferencecollection.Offers
of
any of theseitemswould
be welcomed
by
Lieut.
Raymond
with
gratitude
and/or suitable remittance, according to
the wishes of the sender. His address is
3715 Alberta Street, Houston 21, Texas,
U.S.A.

OBITUARY
W. R. B. Battle (1919-1953)
On 13 July 1953 BenBattlewasaccidentallydrownedin
Baffin Islandwhile
Base Camp of theArcticInstitute’s
1953
returningfrom a lonewalknearthe
expedition.
23 December 1919 inLeeds,
WalterRavenhillBrown,Battlewasbornon
a t LeedsGrammarSchool,and
a t theUniversity
of
England,andeducated
Leeds,graduatingingeographyin
1949. Havingregistered
as a conscientious
objector he spent most of the duration of the war working on English farms.
Ben
it was
was early interested in mountains and in climbing, and with this background
naturalthat he shouldbecomeakeenglaciologist.In
1948 and 1949 hewentto
eastGreenlandwiththeDanishPearylandexpeditions.Thenfrom
1949 to 1953
he carried out research for a doctoral degree
of the University of Cambridge, on
theformation of corries. H e testedthevalidity
of thehypothesisthatfreezethaw action within a bergschrund results in corrie erosion by gradual shattering
of
therockwall.Duringthistime
he tooktemperaturerecordingsinbergschrunds
in Norway and Switzerland, and made laboratory experiments, beam-testing rocks
whichhadbeenexposedtoalternatefreezingandthawing.
In 1952 he was awarded the Senior McGill University-Arctic Institute Carnegie
Fellowship, and he and his wife, Barbara, went to live in Montreal.
He continued
his studies on the Institute’s 1953 Baffin Island expedition. His results indicate that
it is unlikelythatfreeze-thawactioninbergschrundscancausecorrieformation.
A number of his glaciological papers have been published in scientific journals.
He
firmlybelievedintheapplication
of moreexperimentalandquantitativeresearch
in geomorphology,
a man of unusualandfirmideals,many
of them at
Benwasinmanyways
variancewithcontemporarysociety,butspringingfromhisdeephumanism.
so goton
Evercheeryandopenhearted,hedelightedin
his fellowmen,and
T o havehim as a companion,incitylife,inwinterskiing,
famouslywiththem.
and on the Baffin expedition was a constant pleasure. For the writer it will always
be a joy t o relive these memories again.
ADAMWATSON

